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Chel Theo Petron :

Petron landed a nonpaying gig at his favorite French bistro and, on his

first day, had to hand-wash 50 pounds of chicken wings. "l wanted to
get my hands dirty. I carried a black Moleskine notebook and wrote down
everything I saw," he says.

With six months worth of savings and a renewed sense of purpose,
Petron quit his advertising job and was soon offered a chef positron at the
bistro for $8 an hour. " lt was a great foundation, " he says. " l used that as

my classroom."
A year later, buoyed by his familys entrepreneurial sprrit, Petron started

Dinnerwhere, a personal chef business. "lcould be my own boss and make
my own hours," says Petron, who enjoys sailing, cycling and a good glass

of wine.
ln 2008, he moved to Newtown, where his girlfriend, Melissa Wieczorek,

owned A La Maison. The two became business partners and provrde "tr- L
per-fresh, healthy, customized" meals and in-home cookrng classes for cli- \
ents in Central Br,cks.

The couple also recently expanded to The Solebury Ciub n Buckingham,
where Petron oversees the cafe. ltt all a part of their pefeci recipe, Petron

and it also pairs perfectly with his lifelong mol;o "Eat well or don't
t at all." -Kristin Bayd
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